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Packs

Old Fashion Barbecued
Chicken
Dinner Pack
Assorted BBQ chicken pieces all bone-in (2/person 1 white/1 dark)

Since its inception in 1995, Mazzulo's Catering has
provided sophisticated elegance, freshness and
hand-crafted tastes for events of 10 to 250+ people
throughout Northeast Ohio. Our team of event
planners and service professionals is focused on
your unique vision, and exceeding your expectations
to produce memorable occasions that you and your
guests will rave about.

Sides Pick 2: potato salad, homemade baked beans, pasta salad
~or~ homemade Cole slaw. Pick1: dinner rolls ~or~ garlic bread

Pulled
Picnic Pack
Choose from our homemade Pulled pork ~or~ Pulled Chicken

served with our rolls (2 per person)
Sides Pick 2: Cole slaw, potato salad, pasta salad ~or~ broccoli &
cauliflower salad

BBQ
Pack
Choose from a ½ slab of ribs or 1/3 slab with a BBQ boneless

breast. Sides Pick 2: Cole slaw, baked beans, potato salad ~or~
pasta salad. Bread Pick 1: Roll & butter ~or~ garlic knot

Boneless
Chicken Dinner
Choose from: Marsala, Picatta ~or~ Lemon Artichoke

Sides Pick 1: Rice pilaf, Roasted red skins ~or~ scalloped potatoes
Sides Pick 1: Oven roasted veggies ~or~ Greenbean almondine.
Salads Pick 1: Tossed salad ~or~ Caesar Salad with dinner roll &
butter ~or~ garlic knot

Italian Pasta Dinner Feast
Penne pasta with meatballs ~or~ sausage
Salads Pick 1: Tossed salad ~or~ Caesar salad with dinner roll &
butter or garlic knot. Dessert: Cannoli ~or~ Fudge brownie

Taco
Bar
Choose from beef or chicken

Hard or soft shells (2 per person)
Pick 5 toppings: Tomato, lettuce, onion, shredded cheese, sour
cream black beans, taco sauce, guacamole, salsa, banana
peppers. Choose from Spanish rice ~or~ white rice. Plus chips &
salsa

Salad
Bar
Chopped romaine lettuce

Choose six toppings: Tomato, egg, chicken, croutons, dried
cranberries, calamata olives, shredded carrots, cucumbers,
broccoli, red peppers, sliced mushrooms, banana peppers
Pick 2 cheeses: Cheddar, mozzarella, crumbled feta ~or~
crumbled bleu. Comes with Italian & ranch dressing. With roll or
garlic knot

Philly Cheese Steak Sandwich

Choose from sliced steak ~or~ sliced chicken strips
Toppings: sautéed onions, mushrooms, peppers, sliced provolone.
Comes with hoagie rolls. Choose from potato salad or pasta salad

It's second nature to us...the premier party,
wedding & corporate caterer for over 20 years!

Catering Options:

Pick-Up
Delivery & Set-up
Full Service & Bartenders Too!
Rely on our one-of-a-kind quality, friendly
service, and freshness to see that your next
event gets all the love it deserves!

Aurora Commons Plaza
302 Aurora Commons Circle Aurora, Ohio 44202

330.562.3200

Bainbridge Market Square Plaza
16745 Chillicothe Road Bainbridge, Ohio 44023

440.543.3200

Mon/Wed/Fri/Sat 9–6 • Tue/Thur 9–7 Sun 9–2

mazzulos.com
mazzuloscatering.com

We take pride in using seasonal and sustainable
products while bringing a modern approach to
classic cuisines. From small parties, celebrations, to
large corporate galas, our staff and our chefs
customize delectable menus that convey each
client’s unique style and personality.
For your next event, leave the details to us ... and be
your own guest! Call us at either store to discuss how
Mazzulo’s can cater to you.

Looking for something you don’t see?
Just ask...we can make custom dishes for
you. New full service catering available,
call for an appointment with one of our
catering team members.
Gluten-free and vegetarian options available upon
request.

Appetizers
Antipasto Tray*
Small Medium Large

Black & green olives, mozzarella balls, roasted red peppers, marinated artichoke hearts. With bruschetta spread, crackers, cheese &
salami.

Antipasto Tortellini Skewers

Tomato, fresh mozzarella, pepperoni & tortellini, w/ balsamic drizzle

Greek Tortellini Skewers

Kalamata olives, artichoke hearts, salami, tomato & tortellini with an
olive oil & salt drizzle

Caprese Skewers

Pulled Pork, Beef or Chicken

Assorted seasonal fruit chunks on a skewer and arranged on a tray
with dip in the middle.

Beautifully arranged seasonal fruit served w/our homemade fluff dip

Shrimp Tray*
Small Medium Large

Plump shrimp served with our delicious cocktail sauce.

Servings Per Tray*
Small 10-15 Medium 20-30 Large 40-50
Crab Dip
Spinach & Artichoke Dip
Buffalo Chicken Dip
Reuben Dip
Apricot Blue Cheese Dip
Chorizo Dip

All of our dips are made from scratch and are best served with
pita chips, crostini’s, crackers or tortilla chips

Wings

Hot, BBQ, garlic parmesan, teriyaki, mild
Finger licking good, side of ranch or blue cheese dressing available
for additional charge

Soft Roll-Up Sandwiches

Slices of turkey, ham & provolone cheese, topped with a cream
cheese spread. Garnished with lettuce & tomato, wrapped up tight in
a tortilla shell and sliced into bite-sized pieces. (8 pieces per roll)
Other flavors available upon request

Crostini w/ Roast Beef

Our homemade crostini topped
with our shaved roast beef & garnished with a dabble of horsey
sauce. Perfect bite-size appetizer!

Hanky Pankys

Our own Italian sausage blended with a creamy cheese & toasted on
a slice of party rye.

Stuffed Mushrooms

Mushrooms stuffed with our homemade Italian sausage & stuffed with
our homemade crab dip. (quarter size)
With advanced notice larger mushrooms are available for an additional charge

Meatballs

Teriyaki Chicken, Buffalo Chicken, Frank’s Homemade

Chinese Ribs

Tender & delicious, loved by all ages! (26 half bones per slab)

Rumaki

Bacon wrapped water chestnuts or pineapple with our secret sauce.
(available baked or unbaked)

Sesame Teriyaki Chicken Skewers

Thin sliced chicken weaved on a skewer & drizzled w/ teriyaki glaze

Sliced for sandwiches or dinner sliced, just warm and serve.

(sliced on tray, with sauce)

Veggie Tray*
Small Medium Large
Fruit Tray*
Small Medium Large

Mazzulo’s Honey Ham

Fire-Glazed Spiral Sliced Ham

Pepperoni, Reuben or Sausage Bread

Beautifully arranged fresh veggies served w/ our spinach dip.

Mazzulo’s own oven-roasted turkey breast, sliced or whole.
Natural turkey juices are available.

Fresh mozzarella & tomato, garnished w/ basil pesto drizzle

Cheese & Cracker Tray*
Small Medium Large

Bite-size pieces of cheese, meat & crackers, garnished with fresh fruit
and dipping mustard.

Mazzulo’s Turkey Breast

Tomato, Mozzarella & Cucumber Salad
Fruit Kabobs
Bacon & Cheddar Potato Skins
Just bake and serve with sour cream

Bites

(filled bread balls) Meatball, pepperoni, or create your own.

Main Dishes
Lasagna
9-Cut 20-Cut

Delicious homemade lasagna available with or without meat.
Other substitutions available.

Penne

Small Tomato Sauce
Small Sauce/Meatballs/Sausage
Jumbo Tomato Sauce
Jumbo Sauce/Meatballs/Sausage
(Small 10-15 people -- Jumbo 20-25)

Taco Bake

9 cut: all of your favorite Mexican ingredients layered in between flour
tortilla shells.

Bowtie Pasta Sun Dried Tomatoes & Spinach
Small (10-15 people)
Small With Chicken
Jumbo (20-25 people)
Jumbo With Chicken

Sheet Pizza (24-36 cut)
Chicken Cutlets

Made with our homemade bread crumbs

Oven-Baked Chicken Breast Halves

Choose from plain, lemon pepper, barbeque, honey mustard or
breaded. Bone-in or boneless are available.

Drum Stick or Thigh

Choose from plain, lemon pepper, barbeque, honey mustard or breaded.

Chicken Marsala or Picatta
Chicken or Eggplant Parmesan
Served with penne pasta

Mazzulo’s Own Roast Beef or Flank Steak

Our homemade roast beef with a side of Au jus, sliced to desired
thickness.

Beef Tenderloin

Cooked and sliced, arranged on a tray with or without garnishes.

Sliders

Sausage, chicken, or burger served on our rolls. Toppings included.

Baby Back Ribs (sauced or un-sauced)
Slow roasted to perfection

Must be preordered Average weight 7-10lbs
Slow roasted to ensure mouthwatering flavor & tenderness
and topped with our own homemade sauce. Buns available
for additional charge.

Poached Salmon Fillet

Whole side of salmon poached to perfection & garnished with
lemon/cucumber and served with our dill sauce.

Sausage with Peppers & Onions

With or without Buns
A real Italian treat! Mazzulo’s own homemade sausage with
onions & peppers.

Cheesy Meatloaf

Made with a variety of cheeses and the best beef in town.
Gravy available upon request.

Sloppy Joes

More sloppy, more Joe!

Specialty Trays
Italian Party Tray

Italian-style with Capicola, Mazzulo’s Ham, Dilusso salami,
pepperoni & Soppresata, sliced provolone & mozzarella
cheese. Garnished with black & green olives, roasted red
peppers, tomatoes, pasta salad. Italian, wheat or rye bread.

Traditional Tray

Roast beef, corned beef, ham & turkey, sliced American &
Swiss cheese, pickles, olives, tomatoes, potato salad,
Italian, wheat or rye bread.

Sandwich Tray

Assorted sandwiches (ham, turkey, roast beef) served on
buns. Garnished with a side of mustard & mayonnaise &
served with potato salad. Served on our dinner rolls, 2 rolls/
person

Subs by the Foot Italian or Traditional

Topped with lettuce, tomato, Italian dressing. Sliced or
unsliced

Gourmet Tray

Hand-sliced beef tenderloin, pork loin & chicken breast
served on petite croissants. Served with potato salad plus
mustard, mayo & horsey sauce. 2 per person

Wrap Tray

Assorted wraps arranged on a tray and served with potato
salad. Choose from turkey, ham, Italian, chicken salad.

Stuffed Cabbage

Like Grandma used to make.

Macaroni & Cheese (9x13)
Deluxe Macaroni & Cheese (9x13)

Grilled Chicken Sandwich Tray

Side Dishes

Chicken Salad Croissants

Made with rich flavored cheeses & topped with a bacon crust.

Tossed Salad
Cobb Salad
Spinach Salad
Caesar Salad
Chef Salad
Fruit Salad
Chili (Beef or Chicken)
Chicken Noodle Soup
Italian Wedding Soup
Bistro Potatoes
Redskin Potatoes
Steamed Fresh Veggies

Made w/ our own chicken salad topped w/ lettuce & tomato.

Desserts
Cookie Tray
Ricotta Cookies
Seasonal Tray
Brownie
Lemon Square

Pies
Cannoli
Pumpkin Roll (seasonal)
Nut Roll (seasonal)

Pies

Enjoy our gourmet 9” baked pies!
Selections: Pumpkin, Cherry, Blueberry, Blackberry,
Peach Praline, Apple, Apple Crisp, Apple Walnut,
Strawberry Rhubarb, Peach, Very Berry, and more.

(broccoli, cauliflower & carrots)

Green Bean Casserole
Stuffing
Mashed Potatoes
Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Garlic Bread
Garlic Knots
Condiment Tray

Bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheese to build your own. Served
with potato salad.

Ask about our
amazing, custom
charcuterie boards!

(Sliced American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle)

Green Beans Almondine
Oven Roasted Veggies
Potato & Cheese Pierogies
(3 pieces sauteed in butter & onions)

Au Gratin Potato

(Thinly sliced potatoes in a creamy sauce)

*Substitutions may result in a change in price
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Dips:

$45.00
$60.00
$80.00
$100.00

$11.99 /lb.
$11.99 /lb.
$11.99 /lb.
$11.99 /lb.
$11.99 /lb.
$11.99 /lb.

Stuffed Mushrooms

or

$110

$20.00 /doz.
Market /lb.
$15.00 /roll
$20.00 /doz.
$20.00 /doz.

$26.00 /slab
$16.00 /doz.
$4.00 ea.
$5.00 ea.
$5.00 ea.
$4.00 ea.
$20.00 /tray
$4.50 ea.
$2.95 ea.
$2.75 ea.

$65

$50.00
$65.00
$90.00
$110.00

$55

$110

$38
$6
$6.00 ea.
$6.00 ea.

$2.00 ea.
or Parm Crusted $6.00 ea.
$9.50 ea.
$16.9 9 /lb.
Market
$4.75 ea.
$26.00 /slab
$14.99 /lb.
$9.99 /lb.
$90.00
$6.49 ea.
$6.99 ea.
$11.99 /lb.
$11.99 /lb.
$11.99 /lb.
$43.00
$50.00
10/21

Tomato Mozzarella Salad

$2.99
$3.69
$3.99
$3.99
$3.99
$4.99
$8.99 /lb
$9.99 /lb
$11.99
$10.99
$9.99
$2.75
$1.75
$2.75
$2.00
$2.25
$2.00
$2.50

Coconut Bars

$10-18.00

Caramel Glaze
, Strawberry
Praline
NO SUGAR available in some flavors
Gluten Free:
Dreamin’ of Chocolate Cake, Dreamin’ of Strawberries Cake

$.85
$.65
$2.99
$1.50
$46.00
$5.75
$2.50

$12.99
$13.99
$16.99
$15.99
$12.99
$13.99
$10.99
$12.99

with potato salad
$9.59
$8.99
$8.99
$12.99
$9.99
$8.99
$4.25
$25.00

*

* GF available

$2.00
$2.50
$1.75
$2.95
$2.95
$2.50
$2.75
$18.00

Minimum of 6 people per order

